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Abstract 
A comprehensive human engineering research programme 
was established In the second half of the 1970'a at 
tha Technical Research Cantra of Finland (VTT). The 
raaearch la performed In cooperation with the utility 
companies Imatraa Volma Oy (IVO) and Teolllauudan Volma 
Oy (TVO) and Includes toplca auch aa Handling of alarm 
Information, Disturbance analysis systems, Aaaeaaaant 
of control rooaa and Validation of aafety paraaetar 
dlaplay ayateaa. Reference la alao aade to the Finnish 
contribution to the OBCO Halden Reactor Project 
(Balden) and the Nordic Llaaon Coaalttee for Atoalc 
Energy (NKA) research projects. In this paper 
feaalble realisation alternatives of aafaty related 
cotrol rooa functlona are discussed on the basis of 
experience froa the nuclear power plants In Finland, 
which at preaent are equipped with extensive procaaa 
computer ayateaa. A proposal for future power plant 
information ayateaa la described. It Is Intended thst 
this proposal will serve aa the baala for future 
computer ayateaa at nuclear power planta In Finland. 

INTRODUCTION 

There are two PUR and two BWR power planta In Finland. The PWR 
plants are operated by the utility company laatran Volaa Oy 
(IVO) and the BUR planta are operated by Teolllauudan Volaa Oy 
(TVO). The units are operated aa baae load units and tha 
refuelling periods are allocated to the auaaer. The PWR planta 
have been In operation alnce 1977 and 1980, and tha BWR planta 
since 197B and 1980. Investigation have been aade regarding 
the feasibility of a fifth nuclear power plant. 

THE REPLACEMENT OF PRESENT BLOCK COMPUTERS 

The plants ara equipped with both conventional Instrumentation 
and axtanalve process computer syataas. The computer systsaa 
Include process dlagraa displays, trend curves, and event and 
alarm announclatlon. They have no safety related functions. The 
control rooas sre equipped with conventional Instrumentation 
for control of safe shut-down, which Is duplicated to aaergency 
control placaa. 

In fact It Is possible to opersts the plsnts without the 
process coaputers, but In the dally work of the operators they 
ara a valuable sourcs of Information. The Information la mora 
eaelly and In mors condesad form obtained from the VDU's than 
from ths convsntlonsl process orlsntstsd mimics. 

The centralised block coaputsrs Include the process computers, 
the front end computers, snd dedlcsted computer system*. To 
ensure high availability watch dogs for automatic swltchlng-
owsr to stand-by equipment la ussd. Ths main reaaon to change 
the block computera Is rslstsd to the aalntenence problems. Ths 
vendors are not always supporting their old computer versions 
with spare parts. Further neither hardware aslntsnsncs nor 
programming couraaa ara arranged. The teaching of new personnel 
will rely on the utility companies themselves. 

The PWR plant computers are dsslgnsd In tha lata 1960'a and 
their limited capacity Is nowadaya almost fully utilised. 
Larger softwsre extensions srs Impossible without a replacement 
of the computers. 

The prospective replacementa of the block computera will 
primarily be performed so that there will be *a little »m 
possible changes In ths opsrstor Interface. The existing 
functions are tranaferred to the new computer Installations. 
Provision will of courss be msds for additions snd future 
development of the functions. 

The BWR plsnt procsss computers may be replaced by new versions 
of the same vendor systsas. The progrsas, which mainly sre 
written in high level language, can ba copied to the new 
ayateas. Only sasll modifications srs needed. 

Regarding the PWR computer systsms tha replacement will cover 
moat of the systsas. Ths Intsntlon Is not to touch ths wirings 
froa process to dsts concsntrstors. All ths computer functions 
hsvs to be reprograamed to high lsvel lsngusgs, which Is the 
asln effort. 

The Incresssd performance of the new process computers snsbles 
a atagad Introduction of new functions, which hsd not been 
posslbls to rssllss to the same sxtsnt with ths old coaputsrs. 



On ch« other hand tha preaent function* are so versatile Chat 
there la no lamldlate naad for large updating. For Instance 
tha features of NOREC 0696 regarding display of cartaln aafaty 
related parameters and their trend curves ara easily 
accompllshsd by tha present aysteaia. 

For tha PUP. plants some filtering of tha alarms by auppraaalon 
of unaeceaoary algnala has bean suggested and could be realized 
even with the present computer Inatallatlon. 

It la felt that It la Important that tha presentation of 
Intonation la coaelatent In ell dleplays and reporta of tha 
process computer systea. In all operation situations, Including 
severe disturbances, the operator should be able to work with 
the aaaa familiar tool. All dlaplaya should font an Integreted 
ayatea. For Inatance a aafety paraaeter display ayatea on a 
aeparate computer ayatea la not preferred. A future endeavour 
to sake the procese Information data baae available outside the 
control rooa In a technical aupport center la aore convenient 
to realize with an Integrated coaputer syatea. The proceaa 
coaputers and the front end coaputera should be froa the aaae 
vendor and programmable In high level language. The coaputera 
ahould uae a atandard well teated operational ayatea with 
possibilities to add aore processors In future If aore 
computational capacity la needed. The data concentretora need 
not to be programmable but they could be IB qualified to 
almpllfy possible later connectlone of safety related algnala. 

FUTOU POWER PLANT INFORMATION SYSTEM 

The following proposed featurea are Intended for future power 
plant Information systems, but could be Included also In 
present or renewed ayateas If they are conaldered feasible. 

The display unite 

The video dlaplay unite Include following feature*: 

fully graflc (all plxele addreasable), 
- aore than 16 selectable colours, 

large dlaplaya, 
high resolution (1000*800 pixels), 

- no flickering, 
- a aet of hardware graflc functtone la Included to 

enaure faat tlae reeponaee, 
- touch-screen capabllltlea, 

function keyboarda. 

Dlaplay unite are needed alao outside the control rooa, 
especially eeelly aovable plug la unlta. 

The display formats 

Basically the prasent process and lnstruaantaclon dlagraas, 
selectable trend curvea and alarm list formats can be 
dleplayad. Some supplementary feetures sre Included in the 
process diagrams as shown la figure 1 /l/i 

laportant events and functlona, main variables froa 
the plant and neighbouring systems could be collected 
In standard portions of the display to minimize the 
need to change pat**, 
active plant protection signals, loss of supply voltage 
with naaa of supply, and stellar signals could be 
displayed where they csuse consequences, 
felled functioning of controllers and sutoaatlcs might 
be displayed correspondingly, 
the severity of critical safety function* could be 
Illustrated end reference could be Bade to relevant 
help pages or paper documents, 
alao critical availability (unction* could be presented, 
the complexity of the display could normally be reduced 
by suppressing unnecessary details, which could be 
recalled by operator or by certain events. 

Other useful dleplay formats sre diagrams of controls, 
automatic* and Interlocks with on Una updated analog and 
digital algnal veluee. 

To the dlaplay could be Included a sat of operational 
Instruction* with easy methods to find Information of a 
apeclflc aubject and to change pages. 

The trend curves could be extended with dotted predictions mad* 
by a on-line simulator and with a updating rate of aaverel 
minute*. Possible deviations from the predicted value* arc 
caused by operator manual actions or faults In Instrumentation 
or process equipment. Inatead of simulation alao static 
reference curvea atored from previous similar situations, as 
for Instance a turbine trip, could be used. 

Less Important alarm* should be normally supressed froa the 
alarm list If they are a simple consequense of other alarms. 
•ut on request It should be posslbls to dleplay all alarms or 
all alarma related to a specified sub-systsa. 

The present chronological event reporta on printer should 
be possible to get on the display too. Possibility to replay 
should be srranged by snapshots. Other required reports ares 

report of effective operational restrictions due to 
safety requirements, 
the operational restrictions could slso be displayed 
on xy-plota of the process state. 



(•port of dcvlatlona fro* a named operational plant 
atata. Tha predefined plant states Include for tnatanca 
waive poaltlona and permitted llmlta for measured 
process values. 

The uoe of coloura 

Tha main Intention of the use of colours Is to present the 
state of a component. Peaceful paatal coloura should be uaed 
for process components In normal state of operation and tha 
coloura should be consistent with the proceaa componect type. 
In figure 2 a proposal for the use of coloura la shown. Brown 
lndlcstea that a component la In maintenance. Yellow Indicates 
warming and half Intensity yellow Indicates recommended aupport 
to return the failed availability. Red Indicates alarm and pink 
Indicates support to return a eafa state. 

Calling the displays 

A hierarchical display ayatem la needed. The dlaplay hlerachy 
should be flexible to soften the dividing up of the procesa 
Into different dlaplaya and to get a more parallel way of 
preeentlng tha process. In figure 3 • display atructure 
developed at VTT la shown. It comprises three process levels 
and an additional help level. Tha flrat level Includes 

•afety dlaplaya, 
- alarm dlaplaya, 
- availability dlaplaya with help dlaplaya of operational 

llmlta. 
- preplaaaed procedures, 
- maintenance proceduree, 
- economy displays. 

The second level Includea 

- main proceee diagrams, 
•hut down and start up dlaplaya, 
historical trend data. 

Tha third level Includea proceaa aubayataa displays with a halp 
level of 

dynamic dlaplaya of availability, controllers, 
Interlocks, automatics and electricity feed, 
aubeyetam atart up and ehut down, 

- measuring values and identification codes. 

IIS 

It la possible to call up a dlaplay by symbol or number 
or by the use of the hierarchy structure 

forward or backward at same level, 
up or down In hierarchy, 
return to top level or to previous dlaplay. 

Off line operations 

Tha atand by computer could be uaad to make several off Una 
operatlona. The Interactive computer elded functions of 
dstsbaae updating, dlaplay design, core cslculstlon, 
statistical rsport generating, and operator gulds updating 
should not require deeper knowledge of the computer systems. 

The data bate can be updated, signals added and removed, and 
definitions csn be changed. Tha proceaa slgnsl definitions 
Include tha following data) 

identification and short definition, 
hardware and common addraases, 
scaling parameters and alarm llmlta for analog signals, 
required history definitions, 

- statue word including maintenance information, 
time when last updated by tha data concentrator. 

There should be efficient toola to build and update dlaplay 
formate. Special function keyboards or touch screen keyboards 
with predefined process symbols csn be ussd. Simple procedures 
to link process elgnsls to the dlsplsy formats should be 
provided. 

Slow motion rsplsy of event log and acannlng of eelected eventa 
are uaable features. laey means to define prosedures for on 
11ns gsnerstlon of special purpose logs with selected vsrisbles 
and collection dmas should be Included. 

Performance calculation programs for reactor and plant, and 
possible simulation programs are run on the etand by computer. 

Tims responses 

following maximum time rssponaea and resolution intervals are 
recommended J 

generetlon time for a new display 2 s snd of prsvlous 
dlaplay 1 a, 
updating of dlaplay information 1 a, 
resolution time for digital signals within S ms, 
analog data updating ratea from 10 Hi to 0.1 Hs, 
alar* dlsplsys 2 s. 



129 Provlalone for expert ayateae 
The expert eyatea la an example of future operator support 
eyeteae. Provisions ehould be aade for gradual conatructlon 
and Increasing uae of a knowledge baae for an expert system 
Interface. The expert ayatea could support the dec!salons 
asking of the operatora by a sequence like the following In a 
specific situation: 

aaklng the diagnostics, 
- searching for different corrective alternatives, 

trying thoae alternative* on a plant or aubproceaa 
elaulator working faater than real tlae, 
checking that the operational goala are fulfilled, 

- aaklng recoaaendatlona cf operation or aequence of 
operations available to the operator, 
preeentlg the criteria why the presented alternative 
waa chosen. 

In coapllcated dynaalc proceasea plain logical evaluation of 
cauaea and coneequenses le difficult to aake without the help 
of a dynaalc alaulator. 

RECENT RESEARCH PROJECTS 

VTT has participated In the Nordic cooperation funded by the 
Nordic Ualaon Coaalttee for Atoalc Energy (NJU) 111. 

The conatructlon of the MORS alaulator alted In Halden haa been 
a Joint effort by Oy Nokia Electronics, IVO, the OECD Halden 
Reactor Project and VTT tit. 

Experlaental validation of a SPOS concept haa been perforaed In 
a Joint project between Coabuatlon Engineering Inc. HALOEN, IVO 
and VTT HI. 

a, control rooa design review haa been aade In cooperation with 
TVO and VTT. A pilot aaaeaaaent study was carried out applying 
NUREG-0700 and NUREG-0801 when approplat*. The NUREC-0700 
checkllat is not directly applicable to the Finnish situation 
and la aerely directed to an aaaeeaaent of details than of the 
overall function atructure of the control rooa HI. 

The poaalbllltlca of reducing the elara Information have been 
exaalned In cooperation with IVO and VTT /6/. 

In a VTT funded project on graphical Information preeentatlon 
and In several cooperation projects between VTT and the utility 
coapaolaa the role of visual Information in comprehending the 
esaentlal dynamics of the process has been studied PI. 
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Figure 1. The s t ructure of a proceas dlagraa display. 
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Figure 2. The use of colours on the displays. 
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Figure 3. The hierarchical dleplay ayatem atructure. 


